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Mis Aim Maun I visiting her father
it Zona.

Fancy hummus a ibwn at Clod-elle- r

Hit.
The Wkkt Hinicwventeeu month for

j2uUeiile now. ' '

Mimcm Maudo and IKira Cmper are
mekfitmi the buy,

Mm. J. F. O'DouiieH relurued front
he bay Thurwlny,

Mis Hutlt Cooper returned to The
Dalle on Thursday,

Mis Nellie CooHir of MeMinnvllle I

visiting Mis Pearl Cooper,
You eun get the Wkht Biih and the

Orrytmhut one year for $i BO,

H.' L). Waller and family returned
from Fiudley aprltijr hist Tuenduy.

Mls Mangle Mnekey of Coi-vul- U

vUhlug her sister, Mrs. L. K. t)en.
The Polk ooumy fulr will be lu Id

this yeur Sept ember l!?lh, liHtb and Ititli,

Good time tire (Mining to all those
who do their 'radlug at the Blur

GllHH'I'i', ,

Mrs. Lolu piiee, uutiuhler of Peter
Cook, returned In her Portluiid home
last Baturdiiy.

Mr. J. M. Vaiubiyn returned from

the bay last Mot day, id o ,MI Huth
and Mr, ltlley Cooper.

Mis KHa Itugaereof MeMinnvllle
and Mis Anna Iougucrt of Itueiia
Vista were visiting here last week,

Mr. J. It. Btanley ofHtlisboro, who
hnubceii visiting her mother Mrs. A.

W. I,nous returned home last Friday.
3. H. Daldwlu counts himstdf a bun- -

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Kttlmcrlt for tin Wist Hint',
Mclona Very i lmnpat W.Hltct,.r Itroa.
J. M, Vnuduyn Wriitovcr to ilic buy

on Wiiliicadny,
Mtw Mneglf Muomiluy came ui honi

Tortland Vlmday.
Miss 1'ntlU Vwm rvtuniiHl from

Ynqulut Vrlitiailtty.
Hotiae of Ave mnm ht rout at $4 per

luonth. UlUttbUomw.
J. M. 8trk waa up In King valley on

bualucw the ftrat or w ww.,(
Take Hie 0:!iO motor Katuidny

pvcnln ft tin bicycle rawa.
MU Ida Francla, former iiornuil-lU,lavUIUi- n

Monmouth.
J. L. Stockton hiid fimilly returned

from YiUliiK Imy lat Friday,
Take a look at OtmlMtcr 1W tuw

lox alatloiicry and tnbtcta, KKj each,
lVacbca nti and Juicy at J. 0 KIiih'-niakrr- 'a,

one dtmr wtut uf jwatoBU'e.
Hon. J. 11, V, llutlcr, wife and chil-

dren aw vUltli In Pnrtland for a few
day a,

Old paper In buinllea of twenly-f- i ve,
for mile at the Wkst Biiik olllce for
dime.

M, K. Maateraou and U. R Patterson
t hwt Monday for Ncatuwn to nw-llcnt- e.

Mr. Dr. Mulkcy went to Balent
Tueaday, Her mother will aocinnmny
her home.

Mil Katy Gorman or MeMinnvllle
w vlatthiK Mra. Eiaenbloe the flrat of
the week.

lVache at the Fruit Parlor that will
make you vtulle. One door wcat of the
poatortlce,

'

tieorge licit la aufterlug from a kU-erln- g

In hia head and la couftumt to bin
home thereby.

At least K) iHHiple will attend the
t'leyole race at Tulnmuo track on ttit-unl-

evening.
Thin oftlce la lmiebled to O. C. Holler

for a box of Hue rl.e applce grown tbia
year at hla farm.

Over tliW norea of hop were repre-
sented in the Hop Grower' e.mventlon
here laat Tuesday.

The aildlil.m to the Little Palace
hotel la nil etielceed and tbe new rom
up atalm will noon t In ue

J. F. O.Honnell will k to Newport

St'KI MV

lii lk Publishing Cofaoy

FRIDAY, AUGUST IT, ISet.

O V.
A Lode, Nw WJ. meet ever? M.m-- j,,

iUl in I. O.F hail. All s.doitU.

pVtherrmdl to attend llw
W.5 W. 0. Co,.k, Record- -

A.

i.oikh no.' .', i. 6. o.
Vu.txy In V hIiivu nidi every
.fhpwJuv evening. AU Odd fello

to meet with u. R. K.
K.n,.N. 0.;. Uosenoo.1, See- -

rets'"- -

YON Iir.OE, NO. 2t, A. F. ft A.
I M.Statcd eoramtmieatioii Satur

, evening on r before dl mtH' H(fb

two thereafter. W. 1.
SovrVv, W. M. IMMenwn,

tcretnry.

LODGK, NO. 43 K. of P.
HOMER every Wednesday evening.
.11 knitfbt re cordially invited. 0.
K Iaughaiy, C. C-- J IK II. Craven, K.
oflwAS.

"

rilYSlCi AKS-DK2iTW- TRY.

8. A. MULKEY, DENTIST,
DU nraetlwthepnfe4ou In all Its
branches. 8tSfi'(Un guaranteed.
office hour, " lrt u lul 1 to onu
In tteO'lHMuivU brick, Independent.

'r? L. KETCH UM;m. D. OFFICE
H, aud residence, corner Railroad

aud Munmtiiiib si., ludcpeudeuo, Or,

J. B. JOHNSON, UESlDOl
DU. Dentist. All work warranted to

8t (lie best ( salUdaotiou. Indepen-
dence, Or

ATTDUXBY8.

A. SMITH. ATTORNEY AT
GEO Will practice u all elate

mJ fwleral court. Abstract of title
furuisli-sd- . OflUv owr Independence
Jiatioosl Bank. '

AM HOLMES,
BOSH at U- - Office in Hush's
bliiek, bolvu Stale end Court, on Com-

mercial elrecl, Salem, Or.

SASli AND 1)00118.

& BOHANNON.
MITCHELL of b d door.
Also, oroll sawing. Main street. Inde-

pendence, Or.

VET8RIXARY SURGEON.

E. J. YOU NO, lateof Netberg
DU.Veterinary Surgeon and Deutml

hm moved to Independence, awl opened
to oftlee over tbe Independence Nation-

al bank.

W. E. Poole,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office next doer to Anatine'e FurnL
tore store- -

MONMOUTH, OR.

G. L. HAWKINS,
proprietor f

n ..II wm-M-- ry work. KlmUrlai workman,
ihtp, lKt (leln, and lowent irli.

Flrat Deer Weetof Poatoffiee.

J. C. SHOEMAKER, Proprietor.

A 8i lalty made of Tropical and tlomentlc
t ruiuand Num.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

driver, wm rcccin

LOOK . HERE !

COME A RUNNING I

Great

Bargains

In

Groceries

AT J. P. IRVINE'S

eutal wottiHit resulU In a diminution
of their Influence labor utidur a great
mistake. If anything this seclusion

sharpens their wits aud quickens their
talent for Intrigue and the execution or

deep-lai- d designs, aud the men are like

putty In their hnds.
OccAslonslly a Persian husband, In a

paroxysm of rage or restive' under pet
ticoat rule, may tenitiorarlly rebel sua

vigorously assert himself, but be I

soon reduced to subjection, and fair
woman rescases ber away. Half tbe
olvll wars of Persia have been due to

the women.
A man's social life in Persia begins

with sunrise, after be has bad his early
eup of coffee or tea, has said hi morn

Ing prayer and issued from the aude- -

rooit or domestic spartments. Social

life In that oouutry gives place at twl-llifl- it

to domestic life. There Is, of

course, uo visiting after dark, the whole

city retiring, as It were, to the seclusion

of tbe auderoon ami the streets booom

lug deserted.

Court Proceedings,

PIUlMAT C0UKT.

In re guardianship Jolio Kyder, an
Insaue person. Time set for final settle-

ment.
In re administration estate, of John

Ryder, deceased, petition filed aud II. It.

Cor appointed administrator under

bonds, aud J. D. Smith. W. L. Well

and 0. L. Hubbard appointed apprais-
ers.

In re estate W. W. Con key, deooased,

petition for flasl settlement. Order

closing administration grauted.
In ro estate John Wider, deceased,

Inventory filed and aduilultr,Ur
charged with ISI3.

Iu re estate of Isaac Leonl, deceased,
continued till September 7th. Cltatlou

to Issue.

In re estate of Ethel Whltemaii, 11.

M. Davldsou appointed guardian. .
In re estate Constantino llouck,

deceased; Peter Cook, L. Kelso aud J.
D.' Irvine appointed appraiser.

(UMMIKSIONKlUt' COURT.

August term, a T. Bureli, Judge;
II. ltyerly aud James Helmick,

Permission grauted to the Oregon

Telephone Co. to extend wire across

Salem bridge.
Sheriff Well credited with $3010.30

treasurer's receipt since July 1, IBbl.

Sheriff ordered to make lax deeds to
J. J. Daly, W. 0. Brown and M. M

Ellis.
II. Q. Campbell was appointed dep-

uty clerk, lu accordance with a request
made by the couuty clerk, and bis sal

ary fixed at J0 per month.
In the matter of the liridwull road

bond was filed. W. E. Goodell, Johu
Webster and C. W. Hoyer were

viewers to meet Edgar L. Col-

lins, surveyor, at beginning point of

road F'riday, Auguat 81st, to view and

survey tbe road.

In tbe matter of settlement with
Sheriff Wells It was found that he had
collected and turned over on sheriff
aaseeeuieut $l5,6Ut.l(l, ssswsor's Mil

i'MfiMM, making a total of 12,1?6.7

collected, He was also credited with

H.7U5.37 sheriffs assessment and $20,-60-

assessor's roll, making a total of

ti,4U&S7, which amount was charged
to Sheriff II. B. Plummer.

Hie delinquent lax list of NM-HS-a- o,

amounting to .'M"7.!W, was deemed

worthless and dropied from the roll,

Drowned at Clatsop Beach.

At Clatsop Beach on Sunday one of

the most tragic scenes ever enacted at
that idvaaur resort took place. Last

year a wife and mother weut down be-

fore the eyes of her husband and chil-

dren. This year a husband aud father
In the prime of life sank beneath the

waves, while bis wife with their Infant

child iu her arms was despairingly
walking the beach lu full sight. Judge
E. A. Wlwall of Vancouver, Clarke

oouuty. Wash., was drowued at Sea

side, Clatsop Beach, at 10 o'clock Sun

day morulng. Judge Wiswaii anu

wife had beeu camping at Seaside dur

ing the past month, and he was In the

habit of going In batblng every uay.
Being an excellent swimmer he always
ventured beyond the breakers. Sun-

day be weut outside the lifelines when

the tide was ebbing, and Is supposed to
have been taken with cramps. He
sank from sight beneath the waves in

view of hundreds of people on the
beach. Several bathers attempted to
rescue blm. but without avail. The

body was not seen afterward.

"I know an old soldier who had
chronic diarrhoea of loug standing to
have been permanently cured by tak

tug Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and
Dlarrhcea Remedy," says Edward
Shuuinlk. a prominent druggist of
Minneapolis, Minn. "I have sold the

remedy in this city for over seven years
and consider It superior to any other
medicine now on the market for bowel

complaints." 25 and 50 cent bottles of
this remedy for sale by Alexander- -

Oooper Drug Co. ,

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in Independence postofllce, August 15,

1804.

Bergman, H Cross, H E
GlUanders, J Jones, Jones

Riley, Lester Shanks, Newton
Steel, Arthur Wheeler, A

Williams? RJ3 Yeuter, John
Yeater, Wm ' John, William
Httrt, Miss Emma Derrick, Martha

Colly, VIssJB V ,,.
E. 0. Rohkrtson, P. M.

My boy wo taken with a disease re

scmbllng bloody flux. The first thing
I thought of was Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two

doses of It settled the matter and cured

him sound and well. I heartily recom

mend this remedy to all persons suffer

ing from a like complaint, I will

answer any luqulrles regarding It when
stamp Is Inclosed. I refer to any couuty
official as to my reliability. Wm.

Roach, J. P., Piluiroy, Campbell Co.,
Teuu. For sale by Alexander-Coope- r

Drug Co. J
To Our Subscribers,

r. .1

If you will come to this offli-- JVOH' and pay
your siibucrlptlon both in arrenr mid In
advance wo are prepared to treat ymi very
liberally, Cull and eo us.

Wjcst Sin Publishing Company. ;

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awwdel Gold Midl Midwinter Fair, San Frinclico,

H. P. Kimball of Salem was In Dallas
dol ng btiel nes one day last week. ,

Mr. A. Ox Icy, whose wife I a sister
of John Lyonsof tblsclty, arrived from
San Diego county, CaL, Sunday.

Tliegrnvlne In this section, which
have heretofore been very thrifty and
healthy, seem from some unknown
cause to be dying.

James Howe and 'family started for
Tillamook yesterday. They go by La-

fayette to take a look at the old Howe
farm, which he has not eeen for over
forty years.

George McGowan, who recently pur-
chased tbe store of Cravens Bros., Is
ex pected to arrive here from Portland
with his futnlly Saturday to take up a
permanent residence In Dallas.

A party consisting of Rev. Futrell
and family, Prolessor Luce and family,
Mrs. Baker, Miss Ella Carpenter and
L. I). Dan lets left one day last week for
an outing on the Nestucca beach, ,

A party consisting of Messrs. Robert
Gay nor, Frank Chapman, Wlllard
Wright and Wilson Webb and Misses

Georgia Gay nor, Nora Craven, Inez
Vaughn aud Rett Campbell spent
last Sunday at Sulphur Springs, near
Wells, iu tbe southern part of tbe
couutv.

Tuesday evening Naomi chapter, No.
A Eastern Star, of this city, was boo--,

ored with an official visit from tbe fol-

lowing grand officers: Mrs. J. K.
Weaiherford. Albany, grand matron;
J. II. Bridgeford, Bay City, grand pat-
ron; Mrs. F. A. Helm, Corvallis, grand
secretary; Mrs. J. O. Cooper, MeMinn-

vllle, grand treasurer. Mrs. C, W. Tal-oia-ge

of McMiunville, a bright worker
in the order, was present Much

was manifested by the sisters .

of tlie square aud compass, and the
evening was pleasantly and profitably
spent

Dal la Transcript.
ff Wells and family left yes-

terday for a trip to Neskowln.
A lodge of Knights of Py tblaa, they

ay, i soon to be instituted here.
The sheriff's delinquent tax sales

were continued over to next Saturday,
a few sales having beeu made last Sat
urday. .

buturuay last, Ibe 11th, Deputy Clerk
Campbell issued a marriage license to
E. W. Plummer and Lydia T. Syron,
both of Balistou.

Couuty Clerk Mulkey, with hie fam
ily, left ast Saturday for a two-week- s'

outing at Kttson Springs and Pleasant
Hill, Lane couuty.

If that Salem bridge hi in the condi
tion the SUUeman says It is It should
tie repaired at once. There is too much
aiouey iuvested in the structure to
Allow It to be wrecked through negli-
gence.

Our couuty Jail has but'one occupant
Fred Brown, aud it look as if be would
oe compelled to remain there until the
December term of the circuit court, as
nobody appears willing to go on h is
bond for f 100. t

The couuty oourt last week made a
full settlement with W. L. Wells, ex- -
aberiff, aud fouud every tiling In good
bupe. Mr. Weils made au efficient,

painstaking officer, and leaves the offlm
entrusted to him the cast four veara
with credit to himself and those who
placed him in the position.

Graud Master Parker of the I. O. O. F.
paid several Portland lodges official
visits fast week. By the last grand
lodge $o00 was set aside to be used b y
that officer in making visits, and Mr .
Parker will attempt to visit as many of
tho 360 lodges as is possible for him to
do. He reports a pleasant and nroflu
able time at Portland.

There were sixteen applicants for ex
amination before Sunt Hutchl nann
hist week. Of these two were for state
certificates, one became ill, two failed
to pas aud tbe following were granted
certlllcutes: C. J. Graham and Walter
Butler, first grade; Eva L. Dimmltt,
Alice Boydstou, Myrtle Williams, Vie
Hopklus, second grade; Hattie Will-
iams, Ellle Judaon, Mary D. Carr, Ella
Hayden, Lena Graham, third grade.

A Cook Book Free.

"Table and Kitchen" is the Utle of a
new cook book published by the Price
Baking Powder company of Chicago.
Just at this time it will be sent free if
you write a postal mentioning the
West Side. The book has been tried
by ourselves and is one of the best of
iU kiud. Besides containing over 400

receipts fur all kinds of pastry and
home cookery, there are many hints
for the table and kitchen, showing how
to enter the dining room, etc., a hun-
dred aud oue hints in every branch of
the culinary art. Cookery of the very
finest and richest, as well as of th
most economical and homelike, is pro-
vided for. Remember the "Table and
Kitchen" will be sent, postage prepaid,
to auy lady sending her address (name,
towu aud state) plainly given. A copy
in German or Scandinavian will be
sent If desired. Postal card Is as good
as letter. Address Price Baking Powder
company, Chicago, 111. -

Safety Hop Tickets,
"

The Wkst Side office has one of the
best and most convenient hop tickets
ever sold iu Polk county and invites a
comparison with anything else offered
both iu price and quality. Call at this
office and examine the tickets for your- -
solf. Our prices are all right. Call on
or address The West Sidn, Independ-
ence. .

is EssentialGood HEALTH.)
to

lTkt 1 Yoa
hopetobtweu

cannot

S--C I nf"l"l jour111 II IH I BLIOOD
U IMPURE

If you are troubled with

BOILS, ULCERS or
PIMPLES, SORES

vvour b oad H Dad, A few bottle nf B. s. S. will
thoroughly cleanse the system, remove all im-- l
purine ana ouiia yoa up. au manner oi nw

I CLEARED AWAY
&by ita use. It Is the best blood remedy on earth,
(f i nousanas wno nave usea li say so.
ifi " Mv blood was badly ooiioae but vou. which eat n
(ttwhole svttem out of order dluusri and aeonltantanurc

ot siifffrliKr no appetite, no enjoyment of life. Two bottleep
wrijrSrJ orouKnimctigntout. 1 n.te uiao better)

igui.u, ii.r u.uoa ui.eeac,.iohn r.Av,N. nhM. niiu.
kXreatise on blood and skin diseases mailed fn

owiri ar&wiriu UJ., A.UanU,(jk

dent.' " Mr. Lincoln's eyes grew dim
and across the rugged, homely, tender
face swept the wave of sadness that hi

friends hail learned to know, and he

said: "John, we all hope this miserable
war will soon be over. 1 must see all
these folks here for an hour or so, and
I want to talk with you." The old

lady and her husband were placed In a

private room in spite of their protests,

Bucklcn'i arnica Hairs.

The best ralve it the world for cuU,

bruises, sores, ulceus, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, aud all skin et options, and post'
lively cures piles or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed toglv4 perfect satisfac-

tion or money refunded. Price 25

cents per box, For sale by all druggists,

Couuty Finances.

Following is a lit of the bills paid at
the August term of the commissioner's
court at Dallas:
Good HainsrlUii hospital, ears A W

WariKjiilit.. . 1110 00

II. K, Mulkny,epni 578
Wm Ksull, iiiBrclmiidl.....r..... 42 u

Wlloox, Uoldwlu AUo., us r'd mseliln til 0U

bah Klse 1,1 Co. oourt bouse ilgliU. Hi

James Hnlmlck, lit Umilliig count oourt 110
Mams, examining brldas . 4 40

II. ilyrly,iwrvlwU0.Coiii.... 1710

C U Hubbard, tern, HUls vs. Prwd Urowa U 00

Jordan A Hale, iimrclmudlw ...... 21 Ou

Hen C, Jrwln A Co, stationery DUs. 44 10

James W. irkfr, road district Mde. 111 87

a W. llolvn, brio work 1 FJ
(!. W. Hook lit, work s aMr... SMS Ul
II, Mullor, lumbsr W 71

Wm. Taylor, cling window court u'M J ao

Jaeiib Wank, kejliK iiuuir.. . 10 00

Doughty A ilaytiir, postal, rwrd 2 00

. U. llbrt,brldse 141 00

I'. 8.Urnt, stamped nvlots..... 11 00

MIhUid Dugerl Book Mf. VoH docd re' A 17 Hi

Iiao'l Hymn, hauling wood eto. .. 4 tie

Mm. C. tllbbnns, kseplng psuiwr... 1 tie
A. S. lllnhw, " 13 60

W. A. Wash, tDHeher exainliistluii.... 1 uo

Headley A Martin, painting oourt uous If 00
OUusa Prudbomin,elirk supplies.... 4 SO

A Campbell, luinbw- - .. Kt 00
O. t. Butler, Mrvlos ie, Wm. Umbo- .- 39 Ou

Alxiidrper UrugCo., medlclus.. 1 10

H. H. Plummer, fberltt Cue and salary m W
Craven Bros., inerolisodlM 13 H

Uotibam A llulme. legal advlea.... 25 Ou

Auelln AUoukey, iiierolianUlne......... 2 86

J. W. Allen, twn work, lo.-- .. 15 00

11, It. Conixir, uilary Julm., m mi

West Hin i'ubll.tilng Co. prlntlug... St SI
B. V. Mulkey, salary July. , 133 SO

I STATS V. I, YOUSU,

W. T. Pearoejuiitlds fixat.. . 470
CUa. Um, ounnUtble fMi.- -, io
P. Clarsjuslloe Unm S26
A. M. Moutbwlek, meUill fiw .;';; 3 0c
Krauk Murguu. witness ., 260
It. J. Tay,,r, " . 2 M
Clell Haydea 3 Hi

11. M. Lines, " )
A). Irvlue, IW

U. A), llunnUter, " 20
CliM.Hperllug, " 20
A. 11, Hurley, Diet. At;y. feo.M 6 40

1M TATS v. raso HSOWN.

J. U Colllut, district attorney fees 100
C. W.HiulUiJuctlM leee , 6 7b

U. L. llulibvnl, ooimUtbie fue 6 4U

Mr. W. 11. Msxrk, Wituwui ( 170
John Kressler, " .., 2 70

Allyn Towun, " " 2 H)

Uo. Allyn, 2 80

Alll Wevler, " 2to
stats vs. raso saow.

U. W, Hnilth, JuHtlvs re.. 6;,
STATKOVOSKOOH VS. OHO, SKI.fi V.

C. W. Hinlthjustle fco. m 890
A. At. Hurley, district attorney fees.... 7 00
liowel Dale, wliini.-,.- .. 1 90
J. At. Hean, " 1 7V

W. P. Wright, " . . 1 70
Nes. Hale, . 1HI
Ie. UiUe, " . 1 SO

STATS r OHIMM).l Ve. JOHU OJM-- HA ME,

C. W. Hralth, JuhUob ttv 11 46

A. M. Uurley, UUt. Atly. eo and nil'ge 7 00
m. n. Hiuiui, witness feo.. SOU

(10
11. MliuNHn, .. 460
J. tk Lovctswk, " . 8 10
W. M. Wells, 1 70

Oeo. Wells, " 6 10

Janice Wcbrlng, " - 4 60

0. 11 us bus, 170
STATS Or OUKOOM V. O. TuMVSO.

0. W. (smith, Jumlce fM 10 20
A. M. Hurley, DleU Ally, fee 7 0u
W. l Welle, wlinow fee . 6 40
It. B. riummer, " . Do
U. W. McUuglilln, ' 6 IU

W, K. Aloody, 6 10
W. P, lieveiia, 6 10

U. L. MeUowmi, ,,. L.J 8 70

Stale of Oregou, 1

Couuty oi Polk. )
1, B. F. Mulkey, county clerk of Polk

couuty, aud clerg of tbe cir-
cuit court iu aud for said couutv and
slate, do heteby certify tbut tbe forego-
ing transcript of schedule of expendi
ture ior iue August term, 1SSH, Has
tsjeu by me compared with the orlg
luttl, and that it is a true aud correct
copy ol salil oriidual schedule aud nt
tbe whole thereof, as the same appears
ou revoru iu my onioe anu my custotly.W;lneas my Uaud and tbe seal of the
couuty court this 10th day of August,
A. aa iou-4- . 11. JS1ULKKY,

tlerfc .

seal J

Church Differences.

You will flud very few persons who
will disagree with the editor of tbe
Christian Herald, who, In speakiug of
church differences, says:

" May the God of peace bring all our
denominations into smooth waters,- - It
took only one Jonah to upset the entire
Mediterranean sea, and oue minister
out of tuue with his denomination
will keep everything boiling like a pot
from Princeton to Andovcr and from
Mlddletown to Rochester. Peace, be
still Whole ceuturles have been con
sumed iu ecclesiastical battle. I do not
know but what the whole world would
have been converted before this, If the
ammunition used against brethren had
been used in fighting the common en
emy. We hove had too mauy Big
Bethel fights, regiments in tbe thick of
the fog blazing away egalnst regiments
of tbe same army. Let us all get Into
the brigade with which we can the
easier keep step, and march shoulder
to shoulder to buttle and to triumph. 1

dou't know any one of tbe evangelical
denominations today in which a min-
ister caunot offer sympathy, pardon,
help, salvation and eternal lite to all
the people. What more opportunity
can any of us ask? A minister of re-

ligion may stand uuler auy of the de-

nominational banners in tbe presence
of ten thousand people, all of them
strangers, aud in perfect confidence

say, 'Any man or woman In this crowd
who will accept Jesus Christ us their
Savior may have buppiuess and
heaven.' Who wants more opportun-
ity than that? What's the use of try.
lug to get ourselves hurt by putting
our foot under the chariot wheel or
running our heads against some fort-
ress wall or standing In front of some
cannon that Is about to be touched off?
The field Is the world aud it is whito
to the harvest and waiting for many
sickles " '"'

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Pair Hlghwt Award, i

THE FIIWT , CONTENT OF THE
H K It I KM CON EN OFF NEXT

NiTt'BiAV.

Nerle of To'j.Mlle Race .for Pelk
(,'ouutr Wheelmen Only.

TORTVSTAXTN WII.I MR IX 1,1X8 OX

SATt HUH KVKXIXU AT SKVKX Of 'MH K

stum1 and unit: tkx au.Ks
aiTMUI T KKNf,

There are a large number of skilled
whet'ltiieii In Polk county and out at
Talmago Is a mile race trace which is
not being used Just at present except
for the training of horse. A friendly
ooniest ror a gout medal, among our
local wheelman, will In courage more

systematic tralnlitg of riders, to galu
both speed and endurance. The small
aumission fee of ten cents leaves no
room for any great profit to the pro
moters, but will, It i;iioped, be euough
to pay the expenses.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor
will leave at tluM) on Its first trip and
IM on the last une to the track. All
the entries must be In by noon of Satur
day. J. D. Ii vlno, O. A. Kramer and
Geo. Plcrc will attend the gut.
Frank Morris, W. H. Patterson and
B. L. Luouswlll be timekeepers. The
races will be timed Iwth by latsi and
for the full t,n mlhu. W. R. O'Don
uell, will be tlie referee.

The following are the names of riders
already entered, and wheels they will
use: Uha. Stoats, of Independence,
on (lendon; Fred Vene, of Inde
pendence, on a Cleveland; Dean Tatom,
of Monmouth, on a Columbia; L. M.

Hawley, of Monmouth, ou a Cleveland;
L. K. Bldwell, Monmouth, on a Cleve-

land; L. D. Jones, of Moumoutb, on a
Cleveland; Cal. Pattou, of ludepend-denu- e,

on au Imperial, and W. R.ilowe
of Dallas. There will iirobablv be
others.

Tickets ou sale at the Alexander- -

Cooper Drug Co. and H. It. Patterson's
drug stores.

TIIE TAIIKKNACLE MEETING.

A Great Keiltsl of Kellglun I Being

Started.

In uo towu where Evaugollst N. J.
Bryaus aud hi wife and hi able co-

worker Miss M. S. Mauning have
they met with such determined opposi-
tion or lack of sympathy from the other
churches, as In iudeiieiideuce. They
found It dlilleult to get tbe people to
listeu to them, but tbe Ice is thawing
and now converts are beginning to be
a result of their labors. Uo to last
Monday twenty-fou- r person hod con- -

ftssod a chaug-c-
. of heart.

Tbe work of these persons is not for

any particular church, as their converts
Join the church of thulr choice. They
have a large tout, aud devote all their
time to tbe work, and after staying lu
one towu a week, or a month, doing
what good they can, they move to
some other place. In May 18'.)3 Rev.

Bryaus aud wife were here and held

meeting. From here they went to
Philomath, thence to Albany, Jeflerson
Sweet Home and Lebauou, They
then went to Little Kails, Washington,
where In uiuuleed day there were 106

conversions. They then came back to

Crawfordsvllle, Linn oouuty, then to
Brownsville, King Valley and lude- -

Kieudeiioe. They next go to Dallas, and
to Peedee valley, where tliey close
the tent work tor the year. During
18U3, they reported over 1000 con

versions, aud up to August 1, WA over
500 more.

They will remain lu Independence
oyer Sunday aud longer If the great In
terest now manifested shall continue.
They preach but little, the work unduly
exhortallou. The lnteresilug features
of the meetings are the song services
aud testimonies. During their stay
here, although the tout bus ofteu beeu
Hilled to overflowing tbe order ha been
excellent aud no persona nave disturb-
ed the meetings. Mr. Bryaus was m
former year a traveling man aud as a
"drummer" for a commercial house,
learned to read human nature and hi

great success arises from his faculty lu
that Hue. Mrs, Bryaus aud Miss Mau

ning are talented aud untiring work-

ers In the cause. We believe there
Is good work being done.

(Jiuiittiitced Cure.

We authorize our advertised druggist
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs, aud Colds, up-

on this condition. If you are afflicted
with a Cough, Cold or any Lung.
Throat or uuest trouble, ana will use
this remedy as directed, giving it a fair
trial, and expenouce no bedeflt, you
may return tbe bottle and have your
money refunded. We could not make
this offer did we not know bat Dr.

King's New Discovery could bo relied
on. It nver disappoint. Trial bottles
free at any Drug Store . Large size 50o

and $1.00.

Lincoln's Simple Ways.

An incident is related which shows
how simple and klndhearted President
Lincoln was and how he honored old
friends. A youug nobleman was Just
being presented to the president. In
side the door, overawed by the splen
did assemblage, was an honcst-fuce- d

old funuer who shrank from the pass-

ing crowd until he and the plaln-fuce- d

oki may clinging to ma arm were
forced back to the wall. The president,
looking oyer the heads of the assembly,
suld to tbe nobleman: "Excuse me, my
lord, there's an old friend of mine."
Passing backward to the door Mr. Lin
coln said, us he grasped tlio old farmer's
hand: "Why, Johu, I am glad to see

you. I haeti'tseeu you since you and
I made mils for old Mr. Blank in San-

gamon county In 1847. How are you?"
The old man turned to his wife with
quivering Hp, end without replying to
the salutation said: "Mother, he's Just
the same old Abe.' Mr.' Lincoln," he
snld finally, "you know wu hud three
boys: they all enlisted In the same
company. John was killed lu the
seven days fight, Snm wns taken prls.
oner and starved to death and Henry Is

in the hoHpituI. We bad a little money
aud I sabl: 'Mother, we'll go to Waah- -'

ington and see him. And while we're

Til El MKT LAST TllHKAY AND

itmnYKimin su cation and
AIMHTID IIHS0I.UTI0NH.

Hep Picker to be Paid Forty Cento

Fur Sine llushel Box,

HM, IIMM1HT lir THK MKKTINM WITH TDK

ItKHOM'TIUM KKAIt A AIHIITKO.

At the Imp grower meeting last

Tuesday A.' J. Walcott wa electiil

cluilrman, and W. O. Cook, secretary,
The objis't of Hie mating was to agree
on some price to pay for picking of hop
this year,

Hcsoluiloim were drawn up and read
A motion wa made and seconded to
vole on the resolution by ballot, but
wa amended to take up the resolutions
and vote ou them by section.
Tbe preamble and the first section were
read, Ou motion the former niotiuu
wa reconsidered, and ou motion It was
decided to vote ou the resolutions by
section by rising vote Instead of
mil lot. On rising vote tbe preamble nd
the first resolution were adopted a
read. On motion the second resolution
wa adopted a read. On motion reso-

lution number three was adorited as
rend. Git motion It was decided to
send each hop grower In thl vicinity
a copy of t' ese resolutions Hist they
may know what was done aud ask
them

The resolution adopted were a fol-

lows;
Whereas, Believing bop growing to

be one of the most beneficial Industrie
of thl section of eouutry; and

Wherco, lkdlevlng that Uio crip-

pling of tbl Industry In any manner
will be a detriment to tbe people, both

Individually and collectively; and
herea, The present universal finan-

cial depresslou ha caused a reductlou
lu the price of all kinds of labor and In-

creased tbe pua-bas-
l ng ower of a dollar

nearly 13 per cent; and
Whereas, llelluvlng that hop pickers

lu the past have been paid wages fully
iu accordance with the pant, more pros-
perous condition of this ludutry; sud

Whcivas, Tlie present depressed con-

dition of the hop market will not jus-

tify tbe payment of former prle8 for

picking hops; and
Whereas, All other parts of the state

have reduced the price of picking hops
in conformity with these conditions;
and ,

Whereas, At many of the growers
will be unable to harvest their bops
from a lack of funds unless the price of
p!.klug 1 reduced; and

Whereas, Itulievlug It is better for
tlie interests of both the growers and
picker that a uniform price be paid for

plekiiig. Now, therefore, be it
Jlmtlvnl, That the hop grower of

thl vicinity, In convention here as-

sembled, do hereby anuuuuce that they
will pay a uniform price of 4Uceuta
box for picking thl year's hop crop,

Iv'mtimi, That we all use tlie stand-

ard sl.e (o called) nlne-busli- hop box.

h'wili'rd, That we and each of us
consider ourselves In honor bound to
adhere strictly to these resolutions as
au agreement among Hie hop growers
present to be observed during this sea-sou- 's

harvest.
Himltnl, That when we adjourn It

be to meet Ukju the flrt Tuesday lu

May, lHUft, for the transaction of sueh
business a may come before the Hop
Growers' couveutlon at that time.

Hop growers present were J, II. Bur-

ton, thirty-eigh- t acres; It. D. Cooper,
fifty; Waller & Hubbard, thirty-fiv- e;

Ed. Dove, one hundred and twelve;
Gassuway Uros,, forty; A. D. Transue,
thirteen; Merwln Bros., ten; John
Grove, thirty-two- ; G. Hoyt, thirteen;
F. M. Clodfelter, ten; J. A. Morris,
twenty; E. C. Merrill, by Goodman,
seventy-seven- ; 8. 11. Sears, twenty-nin- e

and a half; Walker Bros., fifteen
and a half; Adklns, ; A. J. Wal-

cott, twenty five; Cook A Cottroll,
twenty-live- ; Wllklus, twelve aud a half;
T. Pomeroy, ten; Cooer A Williams,
six; J. It, Cooper, fifteen.

On motion the meeting adjourned.

Kenneth llaxemore had the good for
tune to receive a small bottle of
Chumbcrluiu's Colic, Cholera and
Dinrrlirea Itcmedy when throe members
of hi family were sick with dyseutery.
This one smull bottle cured them all

and he had some left which he gave to

Geo. W. Baker, a prominent merchant
of the place, Lowlston, N. C, and It
cured him of the same complaint.
When troubled with dysentery,
dlurrham, eholic or cholera morbus,

give this remedy a trial and you will be
more than pleased with the result.
The praise that naturally follows Its

Introduction and use ha made It very
popular. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale

by Alexander-Coope- r Di-u- Co.

Social Life In Persia.

The social life of Persia, says Hon. B.

0. W. Benjamin, Is conditioned on Its

domestic life. Whatever society each
sex enjoys n.ust be exclusively with
members uf lis own sex, Women may

glveeutertulument or visit, men may
do the same, but on all such occasion
only-on- sex I represented. The In

tcrchange of visits between Persian

ladies Is attended by au etiquette sim

ilar to tliut pructlced by the met), with
somewhat more attention, perhaps, to

serving and urging the guests to eat
fruit and confectionery. But except
among women of the highest rank,
who huve private baths attached to

their residences, the most Important
soclnl factor umotig Perslun women Is

Ilie public huth. There they assemble

wlih their children, und ufter bathing
unil having their long tresses dyed
with henna and plulted In long braids,

" i leli are gm.d for several days, they
gather iu groups, making the exquisite
embroidery for which they are famous,
and exchanging the gossip of the

neighborhood. Thus they plan tbe

marrlnge of thcr children, retail the
news they have had from their bus
luxwL .1,1,1 luin'i, lu ilmr fin in

, lh0 wnrid, adding to the means which

they possess, In no les degree than

!"" nropean sisters, for influencing
1)e tlll(la tutulmtH of tiie household

and swaying the affairs of tbe uatlou.

ditnl dollar or o richer by the birth of
a bliKwled Perebenm eolt last Monday.

The Soutberu Pacific railroad Is mak-

ing wutie Improvement at the depot In

the way of a new roof, new platform,
etc.1

llev. K. H. Blisafse will preach a
week from nent Humlay lu Hie

Christian church, on "Evidence of
Pardon."

Mr. F. L. Tuck, who ha la-e- rusti-

cating at Kslavllle, wna isiilled home
last week on account of the alekiun of
her father F. Hardenbrook.

There are nine enti le lu tlie blcyle
race Saturday, the latest ticfore going
to press Mug Win. It. Howe, of Dalian,

and Curl Hawley, of Monmouth.

J. l. V. Hutler and P. W. Haley left
for HllUboro on Tuesday to attend to
ome business there. We presume it I

connected with tbe Normal sebisd.

There Is uo place In Oregon where a
a better meal is served than at tbu res-

taurant of Weducoll A Irvlue, i!7l Com-

mercial street, Halem. Meals Stt et.
Althoimh Pink Patterson Is taking a

vacation over at the coast, Nar Patter- -

sou I ready to wait on you with tbe
best of fruits, caudle, etc., and treat

you n Id ly.
Farm for sale One of tbe best 300- -

aero farm iu Polk county one mile
from State Normal selusil; also 40 acres
chob hop laud. Apply to f.ugene
Cut iron, Monmouth. tf

400 acre of good bottom laud for sale
at f i'i dollar per acre. Will cut It to

suit purchaser, in lot of forty to sixty
acre. Terms eay. Addles trunk
Elgin, Huver, Polk county, Oregon. 4i

J. Ibdiaiinoii and wife returned last

Friday from the Fiudley soda spring
and report a great crowd there, more

than fifty tent alone being stretched

there, and meeting many more going
In.

A. A. Martin, a recent resident of
Achlnsoti county Missouri, a brother of

It. Martin, of tills city, I here bsk- -

lug over Polk count v with a view ol

He Is an electrical engineer
by trade.

Little seven-year-o- ld Iva Cooper,

daughter of J. It. Csier, went to Port- -

lend Tuesday to visit lor sister, Mr.
Dr. Eatou. Hhe was sent In charge of
Conductor Webster, who tisik ttwxl
care of her.

Last Tuesday J. A. Alexander and
wife and daughter lola, also J. II.
Alexander and family, A. B. Locke'

family and D. H. Taylor left for Nes-ttiec- a

to Join the Polk county delega-
tion over there.

Nar Patterson cumo In from Nestucca
last week driving the entire distant
lu one day. He says they are having a

gesid time over there and there Is a vast
difference lu the atmosphere, It being
almost too cold there.

For a cut, bruise, burn or scald, there
is nothltig equal to Chamberlain's Pain
Hulin. It heals the parts more quickly
than any other application, and unless
the injury Is very severe, noscarls left,

For sale by Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co

Mr. Geo. Skinner I very much

annoyed to think that during this sea-

son of the year, wlieu there are no

steamlsiats running with regularity be-

tween Independence und Balem, ho is

unable to get Ids steamboat. The

gusoline engine proved a fuilure and
now a compound steam engine will be

placed In tbe boat. As soon as it Is in

place the bout will come up the river.
Duo announcement will be made of

the date. Every steam whistle in

town will be blown In honor of tbe
event aud In the. course of six months
we will wonder how we could do with-

out uch a convenience,

Itrace and Nerves.

Sedatives ond opiates won't do It.
These nervines do uot make tbe nerves

strong, and fulling to do this full short
of producing the essential of their
quhaude vigor. And while In extreme
case ami these only of nervous
irritation sueh drug may be advisuble.
their frequent use is hiylily prejudicial
to the delicate organism upon which
they act, and In order to renew their
quieting effect Increase.! and dangerous
(loses event uully become necessary.
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters is an
I'lHcienl substitute for sucli iiernlelou
ili'UiiS. It quie's the nerve b,y hue mg,
toning, strengthening them. The

between Weakness of the
nervous nysleni and thai of the orniins
of digestion Is s strong and s.vioputhoilo
link The Hitters, by Imparting a
he.'illhfut impulse to Hie dlgcntivc and
iiHxiinuliitlmf functions, promote
i h ii.o.luiiii l lie 'liolu svstetn a 'i"nl'
in which the nerves eonie in lor a h.iv.e
sin. re. Use die liitier in malaria, con-

sumption, bllllous and kidney trouble.

Gcoiye Skinner & Co. of the

Flouring Wills, of Independence,

are now ready to store waeat or

tiaV Casll for Same, and are here

to ao business with Ihp hfmprc

and il)Vl.te their patronage.

tomorrow to uni t bin wife, who la nw--

tlcatliig at that popular rcaort.

A few freab. black berrlea early Friday
morning at Clodfelter llroa. Laft of
the hiiioou. Iuve order uubk.

Itev. J, Fred Jenklu returned home
Thurmlay and will occupy hla pulpit
next Sunday morning and evening.

Work on Charle ytaata' new barn la

moving right along, and the building
will be uoder cover by another week.

The bargain you atrlke at the Htar

uevr atrlke back, o it la perfectly aafe

for you to hit them iw hard a you can.

Mra. C H. Morris of Dalian, who hu

been viaittng Mnt. f). Martin at Mon-

mouth, returned to Dallua Wetlnewlny.

Mra. H. lUttt hiw Uvii aju'iidlng part
of tbi week with Mra. J. Fred Jeiikln

during the abaeuve of Mr. Jeiikiim in

Portland.
Wanted To trade bind, for improved

property In ludejiendeiit'o raiigiug lu

value from f500 to tlOOU KiKjuire at
tblaomce. St.

Tbe report from tlie wnrehoucca are

that tlie yield of grain thl year la 1e

limn hint, and thegialu not ao plump
and heavy.

Miwi Ikllth Perclval of Monmouth,
who hue been touching aehool at Naah-vlll- e,

lu Lincoln comity, cume home

last Wed nemluy.

Ijwt--I am a little gill live yean
old. and I loat my but going to Halem

bit Wedtiemlay aftermxm. If you llnd

it pleaae bring It to me. Anna JL

Pestlasd.
Tbe local union Y. P. B. 0. K. will

meet in the PrcBbUerlan church Huu-da- y

evening, Auguat lth. President
P. I Campbell will deliver au addreaa

on " Fellowahlp."

Ijwt Wednesday 8. P. Hunt, while

riding ftii d bicycle with

high wheel, took a header while crow-

ing tbe railroad track and broke hla

arm Junt below the elbow.

S. II. Bernard, who resided lu Inde-

pendence eighteen yearn ago, I here on

a viBlt. He Ima been living lu Kantern

Oregon. He formerly owned theHef-flema- n

place, north cf town.

A ahooting gallery on C street where-

in whenever tbe tarket I hit a brww

bund I net to" playing, wna attracting
some of our people nod gathering in

the nicklea and dime thl week.

When a family of live peraoiw- -a

father, mother and three children-c- un

earn by picking bop ay $3 lay. ev"
at 40c a box, only a few pernons will

tay at home thl yeuron account of

the lowering of tlie price or pieaing.

Q. G. Btrnng will give another oen-al- r

dance next Saturday evening at the

City park. Dancing 50c for evening or

10c for each dance. Dancing will com-

mence after tbe bicycle nice are over.

Tbe floor will be placed in good shape.

Mr Heaton and Mra. H Bunder (the

latter a niece of J. K. Hubbard) of

Wenatchle, Washington, left for their

homes last Monday after spending a

couple of week visiting at the home of

8. McKldowney the sister of Mrs,

Sander. -

Tbe band concert Just Saturday even- -

ing was largely attended mid the music

wafted over tlie waier sounocu vc.j
sweet. Tbe band was without Its full

compliment of players, but, did well.

The quartette of vocal rnuslo was a new

and taking feature.

Last Kundac tner were services at

theM. E d'urcli t.V Hev. In

the Chrlatiau cliuchby itcv. Ricenfowise

i the Uuntist ciuircii ny Prof. Craw- -

.... ...... tf l.iull liv
t.A ui 10 UlC 11'IJl ira

.

' . .ul family. The latter

Jrew the rete,?t crowds, partlenlarly

at Hie evening serves.
U,1b wcuk t0

Prof J M. Pwe hSt
takebl'-iUon-

ia the Ht.ta

Mhool, WaHk-w,ii-prinelmli- ''

Mrs. Powell wVl vbAt frtewta In

for wpla of weeks and

lbenj.iinl.im. He Ue in the state

i..,. 1,1 i.,. nl bis salary i equal to

awma vear. While bis many Wends

I.n ,,,,r.,r. his departure from Polk

that lu3 wUIbe o
county, we are glad

Cash Brooer and Bakery

Harvest is coming and

now is the time to get in

and Save Money by get-

ting your supplies of us.

Call and get prices.

Free Delivery.

fresh Bread for Day.
pleasantly situated,


